
Participants at classes and lecture courses held at boards of education, citizens’ public halls,  
centers for children and youth, etc.                                                                             20,100

Participants at classes and lecture courses held at prefectural                            10,570 
governor’s office/mayoral office 

Participants at classes held by private lifelong learning  
program facilities                                               7,460

Graduates    240

Graduate 
correspondence

courses
10

Universities

2,510

Upper secondary school  
advanced courses       8

Colleges of technology    60

Upper secondary school  
short-term

 courses  0.2

 Schools for the blind, deaf and other disabled   100

Upper Secondary  
Departm

ent
Low

er Secondary  
Departm

ent
Prim

ary  
Departm

ent
Kindergarten  
Departm

ent

Secondary schools    6

Upper secondary schools
full-time courses

3,600

Lower secondary schools

3,660

Elementary schools 

7,200

Kindergartens 

1,750

Nursery schools

3–5 year olds  1,300
Under-3 year olds 530

Lower secondary
school students
taking private

classes

1,380

Elementary school 
students taking private classes 

6,770

Lower secondary 
school students attending 

private cram schools 

2,890

Elementary school 
students attending  

private cram schools

2,070

University correspondence courses 240

Com
m

issioned  
researchers  1

Advanced courses and  
special courses 

10

Audit students and  
special non-degree  
students 

60

Junior colleges

230

Junior college  
correspondence  
courses        30

University extension 
courses 

890

Upper secondary school part-tim
e  

and correspondence courses 290

Public upper secondary school  
extension courses    120

Correspondence social education certified  
by the M

inistry of Education, Culture,  
Sports, Science and Technology          150

Specialized 
training 
colleges 

790

970

Miscellaneous 
schools 

180

Vocational training institutions    350

University of the Air  8

University of the Air  90

Note: Time of survey varies. 
Sources: MEXT, School Basic Survey (2004), MEXT, Social Education Survey (2002), MEXT, Survey on Juku and Related Matters (1993), etc.

(unit: 1,000 people)

Colleges of technology 
advanced courses 

3

Social education facility users (total annual figures)

◆Citizens’ public halls (including similar facilities)  222,680
◆Museums (including similar facilities)  269,500
◆Libraries  143,100

◆Centers for children and youth  20,770
◆Women’s education centers  3,320
◆Public physical education facilities  440,590
◆Private physical education facilities  156,720
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